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Brain Activity on fMRI Associated With Urinary Bladder
Filling in Patients with a Complete Spinal Cord Injury
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Objective: Patients with complete spinal cord injury (SCI) may maintain some perception ofbladder fullness. The aim of
the study was to evaluate brain activation arising from anticipated extraspinal sensory pathways. Methods: Fourteen
patients ages24,54 years were enrolled, all having experienced a complete SCI (A§IAA) at C7 to T5 an average of
17 months before study entry. Urodynamic equipment was used for repeated bladder fiIling and detrusor activity
evaluation. A]l functional magnetic resonance imaging measurements were performed using a Siemens Trio 3T scanner
with the GRE-EPI sequence (field of view: I92 x l92 mm, voxel 3 x 3 x 3 mm, TR/TE :3000/30 ms, 45 slices). Nine
hundred dynamic scans were acquired over 45 min. Statistical analysis was done in SPM8 using a general linear model.
Statistics using /_tests were thresholded at P:0.001. Results: We excluded results from two patients because of
activation artifacts. In 8 of 12 patients, significant brain activity was observed during urinary bladder filling. We found
significant activation clusters at the nucleus of the solitary tract (NTS) (3i8), parabrachiď nucleus (PBN) (4/8),
hypothalamus (a/8), thalamus (6/8), amygdala (7l8), insular lobe (5/8), anterior cingulate gyrus (5/8), and prefrontal
cortex (8/8). Activations in nuclei involved in a_fferents likely from the vagal nerve (NTS and PBN) correlated significantly
with reported bladder sensations. Conclusions: These data suggest that extraspinal sensory pathways may develop
following SCI and that vagal nerve may play a role in re-innervation of the urinary bladder. Neurourol. Urodynant.
36:155-159, 2017. O 2015 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
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addressed the effects on the brain with genital stimulation.6

INTRODUCTION

The central nervous system is essential for the normal
funďion of the urinary bladder and pelvic floor, inciuding the
external urethral sphincter, Neurons in the cauda] brainstem
that control micturition and urinary continence are located in

the pontine micturition center. This center sends

long

descending motor pathways directly to,both pregang}ionic
parasympathetic bladder motor neurons' and to inhibitory
GABA- and glycinergic interneurons in the sacral cord.'-' These
sacral interneurons, in turn, inhibit motor neulons of the
extemal urethral sphincter during micturition.4 Afferent
biadder f,Iling signals are conveyed via the pelvlc nerves to
the spinal cord at the level of spinal segments L2-S4. Relevant
nerve frbers ascend in the anterolatera] and posterior white
columns of the spinal cord.s
Normal bladder controi is impaired in spinal cord injury (SCI)
because the ascending and descending pathways are interrupted. This disruption may lead to detrusor-sphinďer dyssynergia and high detrusor pressure. Consequently, SCI patients
are at risk for complications like urinary incontinence, urinary
infections, decubitus, and renal damage, which can result in
signif,cant morbidity and decreased quality of life.
Patients with compiete SCI may maintain some degree oí
perception of bladder filling, i.e., a vague sensation of a f,]led
bladder with or without ieg spasm. How these patients convey
these signals is unknown. Functional magnetic resonance
imaging (fMRI) studies in women with SCI above T10 have
.e 20]_5
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These authors found activation in the nucleus of the solitary
tract (NTS) during vaginal stimrrlation, which suggests that the

vagal nerve conveys urogenital information, since it is highly
unlikely anatomically that the other inputs to the nucleus of
the solitary tract carry inputs from the abdomen (the other
inputs including, specia1 visceral afferents carrying taste via the

facial and glossopharyngeal nerves, and general visceral
afferents from face and neck end organs via the facial and
glossopharyngeal nerves).
Actívation of the normal human brain during bladder filling

in several dynamic
imaging studies.7-lo However, no study has investigated the
source of bladder sensation in SCI patients during bladder
f,llíng. The aim of the present work was to evaluate fMRI brain
activation during bladder fiIling in patients with SCi above the
and micturition has been evaluated
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T10 spinal segment. We hypothesized that b]adder íIling to
maximal capacity would correlate with increased actívation of
the brainstem and forebrain areas. Furthermore, we hypothesized that specif,c caudal brainstem structures, such as the
nuc]eus of the solitary tract and parabrachial nudei, were
activated at maťmal bladder capacity.

\Iiew:192 x192mm2; voxel size:3 x3 x3mm3; TR/TE
: 3,000/30 ms; bandwidth: 1594Hz/píxel). Nine hundred
dynamíc scans wele used in the measurement of brain
activity during bladder f,Iling. Each fMRI dynamic scan
covered the brain with a total of 45 slices. The entíre
measurement plocess lasted 45 min.

Statistical Processing

MATERlAts AND METHoDS
Participants
Fourteen patients (tl male, 1 female) ages 24-54yeals were
enrolled in the study, all of whom had experienced complete SCI
(ASIA A) at leve] C5 to T5 at least ]_2 months beforehand. The
average time since the SCI was L7 .3 (12-79) months. A_1l but one
of the patients used clean intermittent catheterization to empty
the bladder, and a]I but two patients were treated previously by
anticholinergics. Drugs with the potential to affect the lower
uňnary tract were discontinued 1 week before the assessment.
Patients with the following conditions were excluded from
study participation: symptomatic uňnary infections, indwelling
catheter, funďional bladder capacity less than 100 ml, history of
previous malignant disease in the pelvic area, previous inadiation therapy of the pelvis, claustrophobia, metallic or e]ectronic
implants, or positive pregnanry test. All participants were
informed of the risks associated with the study and provided
written, informed consent. The study protocol was approved by
the Ethics Committee of University Hospital, Ostrava. The study
was designed in accordance with the pňnciples of the Declaration of Helsinki, World Medical Association.
Study Design

Examinations performed on all patients were conducted under
antibiotic prophylaxis (ofloxacin 200mg). A Ch6 dual-channel
catheter was inserted into the winary bladder before the start of
each examination for bladder fllling and measurement of
intravesical plessure. A catheter was a_lso inserted into the rectal
ampulla for measurement of intla-abdominal pressure. Both
catheters were zeroed against atmospheric pressure in the area of

the symphysis, according to Good Urodynamic

Practices.l1
Catheters were connected to wodynamic pIessule transducers
(MMS, the Netherlands) located outside the examination room.
Prior to the initia] f,lling, a 10min rest period was observed to
allow catheter-induced irritation to subside.
Urodynamic equipment was used for repeated bladder fiIling
and eva]uation of detrusor activity. The bladder was fllled with
37"C saline at an irrfusion rate of 25 mVmin up to 50 and 100 ml.
After the initiď bladder f,}líng, rapid ílling and emptying of the

bladder with 25m1 of the infusion so]utíon was initiated to
increase the strength of the sensory stimulus. Subsequently, the
bladder was fi]Ied rrnti] arr rrninhibited detrusor contraction

occurred. Finally, we emptied the bladder. Blood pressure (BP) and
pulse rate (PR) was recorded repeatedly during the sfudy using a
pressure cuffpositioned on patient's arm and digital display placed
outside the exam room. BP and PR was lecorded irTunediately prior
to initiation of the study, when the bladder filling reached 50 and
100ml, fol]owing a fast bladder fiIling and emptying and
immediately following a non-voiding bladder contraďion. This
protocol was repeated three times in every participant (Fig. 1).

Data Acquisition by íMRI
A]I data were acquired

with a

3T MR scanner (Siemens Trio

Tim 3T) using a gradient-echo EPI sequence (íeld of
N eur our olo gy
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Statistical evaluations were performed using SPM8 softwaIe
(Wellcome Trust Centre for Neuroimaging, http://www.f,l.ion.
ucl.ac.uk/spm). The pre-processing of fMRI data consisted of
motion correction (realignment), slice timing, and smoothing
with a Gaussian flIter (fuIl-width, hďf maximum:6x6x6
mm3). Data were then normalized to standard MNI-152 space

(Montreal Neurological Institute [MNI], Montreal, Canada,

Intemational Consortium for Brain Mapping, http://www.loni.
usc.edulCBM). Brain activity resulting from b]adder interventions was statistically eva]uated using the general linear model

(GIJVI) with a canonical hemodynamic Iesponse function
convolved with a block scheme describing periods of ryclic
fiIling/withdrawing and uninhibited detrusor contraction.
Individua} statistical maps weíe evaluated with a threshold
of P<0.001 (uncorrected) or P<0.05 (adjusted for multiple
observations). The resulting statistical maps wele included in

group statistics (random effect) using a one-sample t-test with
an uncorrected threshold of P:0.00]..
Parallel evaluations used independent component analysis
(ICA) for every measulement, with an identical number (n : 20)
of components and the basic initia] setup of the GIFT program
(version 1.3i, default values of processing parameters, Infomax
algorithm). This ICA analysis allowed for comparison at the
individual level of components obtained with simultaneously

peďormed urodynamic recording. The tfuesho}d of Z-score
(z:!.0) was used for all components.
REsutTs
Urodynamic Assessment

The standard urodynamic eva]uation was

synchronously with fMRI scanning

performed

in all patients. Mean

cystometric capacity was ].62mI (60-380ml), and mean

compliance was ].6,8 ml/cm H2O (10-38 ml/cm HzO). In total,
we identified 13 episodes of phasic detrusor overactívity and
38 episodes of terminal detrusor overactivity. Mean amplitude of the terminal uninhibited detrusor contraction was

43 cm H20 (].0-82 cm H2o). Four of 14 patients (patients 1, 6, 7,

and 10) reported some degree of bladder fullness sensations
oI pIessuře in the lower abdomen during bladder flIling.
Patient 10 was later excluded from the final analysis (see
below). The mean voiume of the first bladder sensation was
155mI (120-180ml). Two patients reported symptoms of
imminent autonomic dysreflexia (flush, sweating, bradycar-

dia) during terminal detrusor overactivity. We excluded

results for these two patients (patients 3 and 10) from the

final analysis because of activation artifacts related to the
vegetative response.

Blood Pressure and Pulse Rate Measurement

Significant BP inclease was recorded in three patients. It was
associated with symptoms of autonomous dysreflexia during
strong non-voiding bladder contractions in two patients.
Another patient (ft,13) developed increase in systolic blood
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Fig. 1- Stimulation scheme.

presslue exceeding 20 mm/Hg in absence of clinical symptoms
of AD (silent AD). BP remained steady in remaining patients
(Table

I).

íMRI Results

No relevant aďivations in the regions of interest during

group analysis were found using an uncorrected P < 0.001. On

individual analysis, in 8 of 12 patients, signifrcant brain
activity was observed during urinary b]adder fiIling. We

found signíficant aďivation clusters at the nucleus of the
solitary tract (NTS) (3/].2), parabrachial nucleus (a/D),
hypothalamus (4/12), thalamus (6/t2), amy1dala (7h2),
insular lobe (5/12), anterior cingulate gyrus (s/rz), and
prefrontal cortex (8/12). The activations in the NTS and
parabrachial nucleus correlated significantiy with repoňed

bladder sensations (Table II).
we conf,rmed the results obtained from the model-driven
analysis (GLM) in the selected subgroup of patients showing
any activation in NTS or parabrachial nucleus during bladder
f,Iling using ICA (n:4). This analysis showed a signiícant
blood oxygenation level-dependent signal increase in the
period of uninhibited contraction in the NTS and/or parabrachial nucleus ín 12/14 episodes of uninhibited contraction.

DISCUSSION

This study documented brain activation during bladder

fllling in a majodty of the tested patients affected by a complete
SCI above the T10 leve]. A significant proportion of patients
with scI do have some sensation of their bladder firllness, and it
has been speculated that in SCI patíents with lesions cauda}
from L2, bládder sensation travelJ via hypogastric neryes.'2 In
this study, we documented bladder sensation during bladder
f,lling in three patients with a lesion above the T10 spinal cord
segment.

Functional brain imaging studies have identified brain

regions associated with bladder control in men with an intaď
neuraxis. These areas include the periaqueductat gray, hypothalamus, thalamus, anterior cingulate gyrus, insula, and
prefrontal cortex.13 The potential central targets of the vagal
innervation of the urinary biadder, however, have not been
taken into account in these studies.

Traditional anatomy delineates the area of the vagal
innervation of the abdominal viscera to the level of the lienal
flexure (also known as the ]eft colic flexure). At least in the rat,
though, vagal afferents innervate much of the pelvic viscera,
inciuding the urinary bladder, which was first hypothesized
based on eteďrophysiological data.1+15 This observation was
further supported by a recent study by Herrity et al., who

TABIJ I. Blood Píessuíe and Pulse Rate Measurement Duin8 Bladder Fillin8
Maxima] BP va]ue and corresponding PR

Baseline BP and PR value
Subjeď

symptoms of

AD

sBP (mm

H8)

DBP (mm H8)

105
113
92

56
73

4

].03

5

115
136
130

58
63
86
75
74

!07

59

130
].04
116

61

L
2

+

3

6

?

59

rr2

8

9
10

]

1],

12

(min'l)

58

110

57

SBP (mm Hg)

53

lr4

73
56

L28
132

and
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74

47
61

123

69
69

]-54

9].

74

142

70
61
7o

a2
a,

118

64
56
47

216

65
116

119

64

134

81
95
60

135
127

PR (min-l)
43

rI2

!20

Hg)

55
79

55

.AD, autonomic dysreflexia; BP, b]ood přessuře; sBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic b]ood pressure; PR, pulse Iate
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DBP (mm

65
81

56

64

13

14

PR

oU

50
83
65
62
83
56
52
oU

50

45
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TABLE D, Bíain Aďivity Associated with Urinary Bladder Filling in Patients with a Complete sPinal cord Injury

Brain re8ions activated
Level

oí

spinal

Subject lesion
1
2
3a

4
5

6
7
8
9
10a

11

t2

vegetative
íesPonse

Nucleus
of the
Bladder solitary
sensations tract

c6

+

Th5
Th3
Th4

parabrachia]

nucleus

Hypothalamus Ťhalamus

+

+

+

+

+

+

Amygdala

Insular
]obe

Anterioí

prefrontal

cingulate8yrus

+

cortex

+

+

+

+

+

Th
Th

ln
ln

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

tn
Th

c5

Th4

].3

Th3

+

L4

Lb

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

'Patients excluded from the analysis due to aďivation artifacts related to stlong vegetative řesponse (autonomic dysrefleťa),

quantified the proportion of b]adder neulons in the nodose
8anglíon (NG) of the rat.lb These authols rePorted that bladder
neurons lePíesented 21,.4% of thís area, a PIoportion similar to
the percentage of NG neurons labeled from the stomach
(t8%),17 The vaga] nerve does not seem to play a role in bladder
innervation of healthy dogs, howeveI, as evident flom findings

that eleďrical stimulation of the vagus nerve pedormed in
neulďly intact dogs had no efíect on bladder plessure and that

IetIo8lade tracer injected into the bladder did not ]abel cells in
either the NG or the solitary nucleus. One recent study did
ploduce evidence that in dogs at 8 months following complete
bladder decentralization, vaga] nerve sprouting leads to partial
re-innervation of the bladder and clitoris.18 The vagal nerve

could thus lepresent an extraspinal pathway that is newly
developed in SCI patients, which could explain their bladder
sensation. This hypothesis is further suPPorted by animal
studies and clinica] observations suggesting overlap between

b]adder and the bowel innervation.'" To test the hypothesis of

va8al involvement in bladder sensation, in this study we
focused functional imaging on the brain centels related to

vagal affelents, the NTS and palablachia] nucleus. Ho\^/ever, no
activation in these aleas was observed with the group analysis.
Accepted fMRI brain imaging analysis techniques include
8roup analysis and individual component assessment. The
challenge of this study inc]uded imaging small structures
Ioca]ized deep within the brain stem, proximity of the cerebral
ventrice filled with pulsating cerebrospinal fluid, as wel1 as
possibility of movement aňifact during this lenghty test. In
addition there are several known affeIent inputs to the NTS
(afferents from the facial, glossophan7ngeal and vagal nerves)
and parabrachia] nucleus (special visceral affelents carrying
taste, and general visceral afíerents from the facial, glossophan7ngeal and vagal nerves). A]l these factors resuited in
individuat geometrical distortions and imperfect data norma]ization resu]ting in limíted signal overlap between individuals.
These confounders rendered the group analysis very difficult to
interpret. The resu]ts discussed here are therefore based on
individual analysis.
In the individual analyses, we documented brain activation
during the bladder f,lling in 8 out of 12 patients, A signiflcant
inter-individual variation was observed in aďivation of these
N eur our olo gy

and
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centers, which could be attributed to excitatory stimuli from
other visceral organs or the external environment, or to a fear of

imminent unpleasant sensation associated with the rapid

bladder íIling (known to patients from their daily lives). These
factors cou]d explain the brain center activation in those
patíents who did not show aďivation ofthe NTS or parabrachial
nudeus. At least one of the two vagal nuclei was activated in a
third ofthe evaluated patients. There was a strong correlation
between preserved b]adder sensation and activation of the
vagus nuclei during bladder filling, which suggests that the
vagal nerve may play a role in bladder sensory signaling.
The absence of direct correlation with heathy controls
řeplesents a limitation, however we were able to compaIe
the data obtained in this study to baseline data from our
previous trial on healthy volunteers which used a simiJar study
protocoI.2o Here we documented activation of infeňor fronta]
lobe, frontal cingulum, Ieft paňetal gyrus, right insula and
tha]amus, but not the nucleus of the solitary tract and
parabrachial nucleus. There also is a possiblity that some of
our data cou]d have been affected by brain activation during
autonomous dysreflexia (AD). We excluded two patients who
developed symptoms of this conditions from flnal data

analysis. In these patients, at the time of AD episode we
observed a general brain activation. Another patient met the
criteria of silent AD (increase in systolic blood pressure
exceeding 2Omm/Hg in absence of c]inical symptoms of
AD). 21 This fact raises a possibility that cases of subclinical
AD, which according to literature occur in 20-43% of cases
during urodynamic evaluation, could have influenced oul
recordings.2' We however did not record any brain aďivation
resembling that seen in the two patients with symptomatic AD.
Due to technical aspects of the fMRI testing, it was also

impossible to obtain continuous measurement of the BP.
Another limitation ís the fact that the sensation of bladder
f,I}ing is mild and therefore hard to quantify using eťsting
uIgency measuIement instruments.
CONCLUSION

This study documents preliminary evidence that in patients
with complete SCI, extraspinal sensory pathways could

fMRI in Patient§ With a Spinal Cord
develop. The activation of NTS or parabrachial nucleus during
bladder filling suggests that in some patients the vagal nerve
sprouting might be involved in recovery of some degree of
bladder sensation following SCI.
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